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The patte!'n of accumulation of potassium by plcnts and movement 
in the soil v12.s e:camined on a number of treatments. Results 
from. t~e time of a:-;plication study indicated. the rapid moveoent of 
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Time of application 0 25 
-
At seeding 162- 357 
At 4 weeks 66 484 





cm pH silt + clay ,cf /Q 
% 
)-10 bul:c 5.4 1 1.19 
1rofile 
l-10 5.4 1.5 1.06 
.0-30 5.4 1 .32 
,0-60 5.4 1 .11 
C. Mills Perron Place 3adgingarra 
0-10 cm. grey sand, l0-60 cm wni te 
sand 60-100 cm pale yellow sand. 
Spray needed 18 I.ray sown SD ks ha ll 
unicro:!J 19 Iiiay : 3asal 206 kg ha -
-super manganese~ 
14 November 1977 
Grain yield kg ha -l 
KCl leg ha -1 
50 75 100 150 200 300 
474 410 613 913 9r~ 00 1087 
734 701 1032 1120 1156 1341 






Results confirm. those in c:::evious 
trials whic:i i.:1dicated that a:;;?lication 
at 4 weeks ras~lts in iig~er y~elds 
than aDnlication at se3di.n,-:. 8 weeks 
is comparable to at seedin~ application. 
40 cores :S"ebruar.:r 1977 
K 
CEC Ca 1Ig K Ha 
11 ea Total O.lHHcl 
1 DD ill 
3.1 1.8 0.2 <. 05 .1 87 ,,. 0 
2.6 1.7 0.2 <.05 .1 96 7 
0.6 0.4 0.1 <.05 .1 85 <5 
0.2 0.1 < 0.1 <.05 .1 - ,. < 5 JO 


















76!.101 Comparative potassium reqairement of unicrop, uniharvest 






0 30 60 
-
333 531 472 
P. Beer Mogumber Pastoral Compa'1.y 
Red Gully via Gingin 
40-60 cm grey sand overlying yellow 
sand and gravel 
S?wn to Bokal ©_yo kg ha - 121 June 
with 215 kg ha plain super. 
December 11 1977 
Grain Yield 
Kg Kcl ha -1 
90 120 .180 240 360 720 
486 538 536 378 480 476 
Uniha:rvest 913 1128 1024 934 1225 1190 1156 1003 1187 
Uni crop 969 1059 1052 
Co:nment: 
Soil nrouerties: 
1025 1118 1055 1205 1055 1093 
Wheat yields closely follovv the pattern of 
1976 lupin dry matter and grain yield sand 
appear to be due to nitrogen effects rath;:;r 
than pott2ssb.2 directly. 
0.1 NHcl extractable K (1:5 soil - solution ratio) 
I 
' \ 
K,... Kha -1 c;:i . 
~ 
Depth Nil 120 360 
{cm) 
0-10 30 73 89 
10-30 9 31 33 
30-60 5 16 14 
60-100 5 11 11 











0 30 60 
CB49 ·629 708 708 
1.Iarri 326 371 611 
Uni crop 156 256 430 
Comment: 
Soil nro-oertie s: 
Dep. Silt + clay c 
cm nH ~ % 
)-10 bulk 5.5 I 1.5 1.11 
)rof ile 
)-10 5. 4 1.5 1.00 
•L0-30 5.2 1.5 .49 
~30-60 5.3 1.5 .16 
)0-100 5.6 4 • 29 
' 
: 
M. Hurst & Sons ·.7alyer :,valyer 
0-10 cm :pale yellow sand on dark yellow . 
sand 
23 May uni crop ~d main 100 kg1 ha -l; CB49 140 kg ha 205 kg ha :.1: 
Supe:- no tQrdressed before seeding s...'1.d ::, 
153 kg ha 1Ju super drilled wj_ th seed •. , 
Deceober 7 1977 
Grain Yield kg ha -l 
Kg Kcl -1 ha 
90 120 180 240 









Confirms initial ·observaticns made 
last ye~r that yields of CB49 are 
higher at the low levels of applied 
:potassium. 
N Ca !itg 0.1 NHcl K ,,,., ,., . Me j 'vi:.Jv qii> K Na ppm 
.03 2.9 1.7 • 3 < .05 .10 10 
.03 2.7 1.5 • 3 < .05 .10 14 
.02 1.2 • 5 .l < .05 k.05 11 
.01 .5 .2 < .1 < .05 <. 05 < 5 














Comparative potassium requirement of 1· angustifolius cv: unicrop, 





















S. Perron, Perron Place Badgingarra 
0-10 cm grey sand, 10-60 cm white 
sand and 60-100 cu pale yelloia sand. 
•. 1 
Bokal at 45 kg ha - • Nitrogen at 50 
kg ha - 4 and 8" wee~-{s after seeding. 
Lupins as for 77:.:01. 
14 November, 1977 











Kg XCl ha -1· 









621 548 862 638 1025 
77 107 138 130 110 
432 397 366 386 447 
A nart frof1 differences in total . 
seed yields there is a marked 
difference in the ability of the 
different suecies to set seed·at low 
potassi~m levels. 
40 cores collected ?ebruary 1977 
K 




2.6 1.8 .2 <. 05 .1 96 9 
2.4 1.4 .., <. 05 .1 85 5 • :J 
0.3 .2 .1 <. 05 • 05 56 < 5 









76I-J03 Sources o:f -:;otassium - muriate vs Langbeinite 








40....:60 cm grey sand oyer yellow smd and 
graYel 
Seeded 21 !!~ne 60 kg ha -l Bokal ·.vi th 
215 kg ha plain super 
December 1977 
-1 Mean grain yields Kg ha 
Kg Kcl ha -1 
50 75 . 100 150 





longbeinite 1100 1127 1250 1217 1255 1146 1264 1240, 
Comoent: i'lheat yields closely follow· t::-ie ~attern 
of 1976 lu?in dry natte:r:· :::nd grain yields. 






The movement of potassium in t~:e soil and accumulation in plants 
durin~-; the ses.son was examined on a number of' treat:nents. 
The. ct;,nges in 0.1 IE-Tel extracte.ble K on the O, 75 and 150 kg ha -l 
K tree.to.en.ts for each species are tabulated below for th.e 0-20 cm 
soil depth. 
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3 120 Sept. 
1 































































































































-· .. .a. __ 
# ...... 
Lost due to drought effects 
77GE4 
77GE5 
77GE6 
77TS1 
77TS4 
77TS11 
/J..7 I 
f 
